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whereas:
ntheEous accidents relatlng to ttre transglort of, dangerous substances
have been recorded:
1977 rtaly 
- a tanker carrying carbon tetrachroride plrurged into a
river
1978 !{rurich 
- lealcage of eooo rttres of polsonous chromlc acid
1978 SStain 
- accident LnvolvLng a tardcer carrying propane
1978 BelgLrm 
- accLdent lnvorving a railway truck carrying pro,pane
1978 England 
- accident lnvolvlng a tanlcer carrying formardehyde
1980 France 
- accident tnvolving a tanlcer carrying vinyl gas
and arso the accLdents at seveso, FrL:<borough and Harrisburg, usA,
dangerous Eubstances, incruded tJrose which are transported, are
LncreasLng continually andl slnilarly tlre unease of the general pr:bJ-ie
wlr.tch Is beconLng more ar{are of t}re hazards of acc!.dents Lnvorving
dangerous grJbEtances,
ttrere are dlfferences ln Lndlvidual &tember States' safety requlrements
for Ehe transport of dangerous substances whe8rer by road, rail, waLer,
aLr or by ptpellne and preventive measutes afld veqir stringent safety
reqtdrenents wlll stlll not provLde cmtPlete protection agalnst
accldents during the transport of, dangerous srrbstances (about 50% of
whlch are caused by huuran error),
the possible consequences of an accident involvlng dangerous substances
are rvlde-ranging 
- for examtrlle shock rraves, flre, polsonLng, toxicity,
radioacEivLty, pollutLon of, the air, water and soil,
the rLsk factor Ln accldents involving dangqrouE substances is such that
wttLlst accldents do not occur frequendy the posslble conaequenceE can
be very gtreat,
the emergency workers concerned rcith any accident involving dangerouE
goods (pollce, flre-brLgadee etc.) are not sciehtiEts and, given the
Iarge nrmbers of dangerous substances (several ttrousand), Lt is Lmposstble
for tlrem to have a detaired knowledge of tlre effects and possible
countemeasur€s,
howevetr, in an accident lnvolvlng dangerous goods the declslve f,actor
is to provide effective assistance qutct(Iy. fhe main problem,
tlrerefore, ls one of information i.e. what product is Lnvolved, what
protection must be afforded to lescue workers and tlre action to be
talcen,
PE 73.75?
- lt rrourd appear ttrat of the cournunity corurtries as yet, only the
unlted Klngdom has effectlve llnks betueen information sources and
emergencY workers usLng specialJ.stE at ttre Eanrell Research Centre,
while the Netherlands has a specialLst taslr force,
ProposeE the creation of an tntegrated computer operated Errropean
emergency infomatlon centre for dangerous sr:bstances provlding
information on the maxlmrm number of dangerous Eubstances in several
Langruages and rvlth a sEandard form of access using all nethods of
cmrurlcati.on t$roughout the Er:ropean Cmunl,ty;
Calls on ttre ComLsslon c
- 
to exanine what possibilltLes alreaer exlst and what measures must
be taken to create such a central pool of informatlon,
to eEtablLsh whetlrer sufficienE attention is paid to adeguate training
of, transport workers in all Cuurunity corurtries.
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